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SPE01RL NOTICES.ilT-

ertUemcnti

.

for theae minium will be-
taken until 13130 p. in. for Ilia vvenlncnnd
until 8 p. m. for the morning anil Sunday
edition.-

A
.

<l trtlitr , Ijj reqncitlnff n nnmbrreil-
cbc k ( tan rmv nnsnerii ntldresiert to n
numbered letter In euro of 'ilia lice. An-

fntr
-

* 10 ndftrcMeil will be ilrllrered upon
] Itirntntlnn of the check only. Ilnten ,
1 1-Sc n word , llrtt Iniertlon , Ic n word
licrmfler. Nothing taken for lilt than "Do
for lint Iniertlon.-

Klirso
.

Bdvprtlnonienti mnit tun cnniecu *

tltely.

8ITUATIONU WANTED.
(YOUNG WIDOW. DAUGHTER OP MASON

anil I. O. O. ! '. . desire * alluatlon an house-
keeper

¬

or take charge of hotel , city or country ,
or would correxpond with vfew to matrimony ;
ctdf-rly gentleman preferred. Addresi Mrs Car-
rle

-
J. Wllburn , 1". O. Doit 1947. Chlcaicu. IIU-

BtTt'ATlON

( t

WANTED HY OOOD CUTTER ,
pinctlcsl tailor ; three years In present pi live ;
bent o'eferencen ; nge , 30 ; total abstainer. W-
.nooli.

.
. Indlanolo. la. A Milt 20 *

MAN AND WIFEWITI1OIT CHILDREN.
want position on a form. 1'cter Borcniion. SJOfl

Cuss Mreet. A1V.23-

'n

WANTEli HELP.-
WANTED.

.
. 1.000 MEN TO WHITE ME TODAY

for the receipt ( nlmolutely free. In plain Healed
elope ) which cured ma of nervous debility ,

* hnumnj vitality , etc. Address C. J. Walker ,
llox 1,341 , Kolamazoo. Mich. U Mta-

CU1JAN

_
FRECKLES , PURE AND MILD. 6C._

_

_
H-184-J2I

100.0 A MONTH AND EXPENSES PAID
naleimen ; no experience remitreU. U. S. Cigar
Co. , CM S. 7th Direct , St. Loula , Mo.

H M013-i *

_
.WANTED. TWO GOOD BTONE CUTTRH3 TO-

irork on court house , Lnncmter , Mo. ; wagea-
U.OO for ten hours. Apply at Dellone hotel.

20

INDIES OR GENTLEMEN WISHING EM-
ployment , 30.W( per month and expense * , call

t Hotel Brunswick on Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

between 9 a. m. and C p. to. 1J JI181 ?)

.WANTED , YOUNG MAN TO WORK IN STORK ,
ono who tins eold OrcworUs preferred. Th-
99Cent Store. IIlgJ.13.-

WANTED. , FOR U. S. ARMY. AULE-llOIJIED
unmarried men. between the age* of 21 and
U). cltlzeni of the United States , of good char-
acter

¬

and temperate habits , who can spcnk.
read and wrlta English. For full Information
apply , preferably by letter , to recruiting efflcer-

t Fort Omaha , or at 1321 Farnam itreet ,
Omaha. Nel ) . U

.WANTED. 200 MEN FOR DIGGING SEWERS ,
ditches. Fort Dodge , la. J. W. Smith.-

H
.

& 119S SO *

WANTEb HELP.
ARE YOU HONEST. SOIIEIt. INDUSTRIOUS ?

If no , engage with us for 1503 ; J3W a month.-
J3.000

.
a year ; you can make It easy ; six hours

a day. Our n cents do not complain of lianlt-
lmex. . Why ? They are maklns money selling
our Perfection Dlth Washer ; the only practical
family washer manufactured ; washes , dries
anil polishes dlshei perfectly In two minutes ;
no experience neccBuary ; a child of 8 operates
It enxlty ; cheap and durable ; weight , thirteen
pounds ; matlc nf antlrust sheet steel ; capacity.-
1X

.
( pieces ; J10.000 for Its equal ; every family

wants one : you don't have to canvaa ; as soon
us people know you have It for sale send
fop a dish washer : each agent'H territory pro-
tected

¬

: no competition ; we furnish nample
( weighs six pound !) In nice case to Indy agents
to tike order* with ; one necnt made S'-H.K first
ten ilny *. Addren.i for full particulars Perfec-
tion

¬

Mfs. Co. , Kncluwood , 111. C 1142-

1WANTEDOIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
C

-

work at 423 N. 40th. 184 19-

'ITOK KENT HOUSliS.H-

OUSES.

.

. F. 1C. DARLING , DARKER HLOCK.-
D

.
123

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company. 1505 Farnani. D 426

HOUSES , UENAWA & CO. , 103 N. 13T1I ST.-
D

.
(27

H. E. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST U* OMAILvT-
D M42S

FOR RENT DESIRADLE HOUSES.
9 rooms , 211 S. 24th nt. , | JO.-

T
.

rooms , 4203 Cumins St. , 22.
7 rooms. 92tt N. 27th ave. . J22W.
!) rooms , 49u7 Casa St. , (10-

.ronnn.
.

. 4927 Davenport St. . 110.-
C

.
rooms. 3420 Jackson at. . (8.-

r.
.

. rooms. S513 I'ratt St. . > 7.
See Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farram at. D 4J-

1ItENfAL AGENCY 20 SO. 10TH ST.
D-727

TWO 9-ROOM 11RICK HOUSES. 13T3-41 PARK
avenue , facini ? Huniconi park , nearly new ;
ImrU wood llnlsh ; first class modern con ¬

veniences. Inquire 1115 South 32nd street.-
D

.

M323-

C AND 7-ROOM FLATS , WITH RANGE AND
nil modern ; , screens and
Janitor service. Cnll nt corner llat. 701 S. 18th-
at. . , from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4, George Clomcr.-

D
.

XI59-

4TORRENT. . FINE COTTAGE , 11ARN , LARGE
lawn , on car line. ''R , C. 1'attcrson , Ramseblk,

D 407_
2 ELEGANT C-ROOM COTTAGES JUST HUILT.-

JS..Si
.

). Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Fnrnam.-
D

.
ft4 2

( ROOM MODERN HOUSE. 29TH ST. A POP-
pleton.

-
. Hartman & ICobblns. 240 Ilee Wdg-

.JIODERN

.

TEN-ROOM HOUSES ON MOTOR
line for rent at J20.00 per month. E. It. Slieafe ,
433 I'axton blocfc. JJTJ19381-

RENT, AT REASONAULE PRICE. MY
residence , cor. Z4th and St. Mary'a nve. , fur-
nUh

-
d or unfurnished , for the summer or-

longer. . Mrs. M. Hcllman. I ) 05S 2-

1liAROrj GROUNDS , COTTER HOMESTEAD.
1521 Sherman ve. F. D. Wead. 16th & Douglas.-

D
.

137-1 _
i'OR RENT. FOR SUMMER AND AUTUMN

my residence , corner of Davenport and 32 1 sts. ,
partly furnished. H. J. Windsor , 1624 Capltol-
ave.

-
. D m-

TOR RENT.ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN
conveniences. Heat location In city, 114 So. 19th-
at. . Inquire of Dr. Tllden. D 1572-

0JOR RENT. HANDSOME HOUSE. NEAR
Hanscom park ; low rental. Hicks , 30. N. Y.
Life bldg. U-iMlIS 20 *

7-ROOM EAST FRONT MODERN. SS2 N. 40TH._ D 185 Jy-lS *

I'OR RENT FURNISHED HOUSE TILL SEIT.-
1st

.
, very desirable location , moderate rent. The

O. F. Davis Co. 1503 Famam St. D l&i 22-

JO ROOMS , FURNISH" ? > OR UNFURNISHED ,
or for light housi.k Jtne. rcuaonabln price.-
Gil

.
S. 17th Ave. ' D-1S7-24 *

1CK lt.fc.NT r Ui-.rtiB.HED .KOOMS.

NICE SOUTH FRONT ROOM. WELL FUR-
nlalied. private family. Call 2412 Cnsa 8t-

.U
.
M433

PLEASANT ROOM , 1919 DODGE. E-M837

RENT. ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
rooms. COI S. 13th. E CIS JyiS-

J.OR

FURNISHED ROOMS GOC WEEK. 710 S. 14TII.
E 910JyU-

KIIATLY FURNISHED ROOM FOR TWO. 623:
. 8. 17th street. E M3IO 2S *

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS , 201 S , zSTII BT-

.1'LEAHANT.

.

. COOL ROOM FOR TWO. WITH
boaid. 2310 Pudge St. E-188-2 '

3 ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING FOR MAN
and wife ; lent taken In board. 319 N. 17t-

h.KLOM.S

.

ANDBOMtD
THE ROSE. 020 HARNIIY. NICE FURNISHED

rooms with board ; special rates to gerulemen

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 200 N. 19TH-
atrcyt. . F-M72S-21 *

TO RENT NICELY Fl'RNIBHED ROOMS
with board ; tetma reasonable. Call nt 210-
7Duuclaa. . FS8023"-

iCKI.Y FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM WIT11
board for two ; private funlly : ni> other board-
eta ; best homo comforts. 611 No. 21st. bet.
California and Webater. F M

FOR HENT. FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
luiarJ. 1S.4 Ulnncy utreet. F M10I-2J *

M7 S. 2JTII AVK, PRIVATE KAMILY.-

TO

.

TRADE. DRESS SUIT. CHEST MEASURE
3o Indies , worn twice ; coat $75 , for horse , gun ,

or anything , a 42. Ilee. F US

HANDSOME ROOMS. WITH EXCELLENT
tablet refcrtneca. ZOZ N. 18th alreet.-

IJOJ

.

WEEK. luDARD AND ROO1I ; ELE-
Kantly

-
furnUheU rooms. 2C44 Harney.-

if
.

- H 1(3 fc *

itUOMa TO RENT
I ROOM3. CLOSET. SO* ST.

( OR 'UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENTAT
203 8. 2tth 81. Q t-

J

_
ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ;

bath room ; nn children ; carpeU ami curlnlna-
It ilenlrn1. 714 N. 201 li. G-M154 23 *

KOR RENT, THE 4-BTORY UK1C1C IIUIIIDINO.
Kit rarnam itre t, ThU bulMinir hit* a llr -
pruof cement bai miil. (vmplcta strum heat ¬

ing fixtures , water on all floors. ca . tc. Ap-
ply

-
t th olTIco of Tin lid. 1 81-

0ffwo.sTORY iirn ICK. nxw. AND a KEET-
lracl : c , lit a. 131 b. at your own prlcr. H-

.U
.

Cnl* Co. , lot N. ISlh at. I 71 < J )

AGENTS W A JJU EU.-

JIKN

.!f AND WOMEN. Jl TO (13 A. DAY. AD-
drew th Iin4y HiUr Co. , M N York LI fa-

II blJ . , Ouiali *. NcU J-VU

AOBNTS WANTED.C-

ontinued.

.

.

WANTED. DISTRICT AND C1TT MANAGERS
to represent the United States Ilenevolenl so-
ciety

¬

; pay* sick , accident ami funeral benefits-
.riichcr

.

"ecrotary- "

WANTED TWO aoon SOLICITORS TO-
lianill * llourlenne'ii Life of Nnpnleon and
Andrews History of U. H. err rrd with Scrlb-
ner

-
* Mairaitnr on cosy payments. Cnll nl once ,

6U Bheelr block. J-IS-19
AGENTS , ACT QUICK ! PRESERVING HOOK

upojn , Greatest Keller 1S93. Send 60 for full
itlie plated sx on by mall. Furahee A Makln ,
Cincinnati. O. J-M192

WANTED TO KENT.-

WANTED.

.
. DESK IIOOU IN AN OFFICE

with d sk preferred. Address S n. Wff-
.KM13S

.

2-

0BENTAIL AGENCY.-

O.

.

. O. WALLACE. RENTALS. SIS DROWN 111.K-
.L

.
M70-

iSTORAGE. .

STORAGE , FRANK EWERS. 1214 HARNEY.-

I1KST

.

STOUAOK HUILDINO IN OMAHA. U. 8.-

ROV.
.

. bonded wnrlioiine : household goods Rtored ;

lowestj-uu *. 1011-10151 Lenvermorth. M41-

0Tovna BTohtJn nunVNO SUMMHU. TKU-
W . 13)7) DouKlas. Omaha Stove Hepalr Works.-

M437
.

PACIFIC STOItAOK & WAREHOUSE ! CO. . 9TII
& Jones sts. General storaee and forwarding.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TO BUY ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS

a cottage on full lot , Addresa with location
and terms , S 42. Hen. N 13-

1LARGE. . SECOND HAND SAFE WANTED.
Send description , size , price , etc. S 45 , Dec ,

WANTED TO IJUY. CART SUITAI1LE FOR
pony. Mu t be cheap for cash. Apply 43H
Maple , after 6 p. m. N 15120'-

I HAVE CUSTOMERS FOR CHHAP HOUSES
and lots , 600.00 to 200000. Hicks. N.Y. Life-

.SAIiE

.

KUKNITUKE.
FOR 8ALK. 30 ROOMS FURNITURE : CEN-

tral
-

location 18 boarders ; Rood lemons for
selling ; great bargain. Address S 18 , I10" '

FOR SALE MISCEIIANEOUS
HARDWOOD COMBINATION HOG AND

chicken fence. Chan. R. Lee , 9th and Douglna.

Tim STANDARD CATTLH CO. . AMKfl. NEH. ,

haa 400 tons oed baled hay for aalc. Q M443

FOR PALE , A PBT DEER. INQUIRC A. D-

.Drandlea
.

, Doston Store. Q MO4-

CURAN FRECKLES SOLD EVERYWHERE , 5C-
.Q134

.
J21

FOR SALE. OLD LUMUER CONSISTING OF-
BCantllnir 2x4 , 2x ? , 2x10 , 8x8. ahlplap. sheeting.
Hiding , doora. wlndona. etc. , at thu Associated
Charities wood yard , 807 Howard st.

FOR SALE. RED IRISH BETTER PUPS ;
eevcn weeks old ; males , 10.00 ; females , $ ! W.
John D. Howe , 1721 William st. Q-M163 22

CIATRVOYANTBM-

RS. . DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

-
business medium , 8th year at 119 N. ICth

8443

FORTUNES TOLD THROUGH THE STARS
end throtwh the uplrlt. Amelia Goodman.
Union Depot hotel , 11th and Mason , room 2. up-
stairs.

¬

. H-tiOS-19'

MADAM E. AUSTIN. TRANCE MEDIUM AND
Independent card reader. Room 2 , 003 S. 13th-
Bt. . Hamburg hotel. 83302-

6'BLflSSAGl. . . UATHS , KIO.
MADAM SMITH. 502 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR. ROOM

3 : magnetic, Mipor , alcohol , steam , aulphurlne
and sea baths. T-M3SO-22 *

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD. 1121 DODGE-
.T

.
MG59 Jy 4

FINEST UATII AND MASSAGE I'ARLORS IN-
city. . Mme. Howell , 318 & 320 S. 15th ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

M87U Jy 12-

MRS * DR. LEON. ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
electric bath , i L'arlora restful nnd refreshI-
ng.

-
. 413 North 14th street. T M132 2-

3TUKKISH BATHS.
TURKISH UATI1S ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 101M10 , Bee bldg-

INDIES' BATHS. MME. 1'OST , 313VJ S. 15TI-

I.PEKBONAli.

.

.

THE BELLE -EPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam atre t-

VIAVI CO. , 34 ? I1EE BLDG. ; HEALTH BOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U414-

B. . IIAAH. FLORIST. 1LANTa. CUT FLOWERS ,

liaiiauet. hall , residence and grave decoratlona ,
181J Vlntnn street. Telephone 776. U M4I5

BATHS , MASSAGE , MME. POST , 319Vi S. 15TH-

.CUUAN

.

FRECKLES , WORTH IOC FOR 5C-

U184 J21

UMBRELLAS COVERED AND REPAIRED.3-
1C

.
No, 16th. Jaa. Henderson. U 387 J27-

BARGAIN. . 12 CABINET PHOTOS. 2. DAVIE3.
113 5. Hth street , opposite Boston Store.-

U
.

M5CJ 30-

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on plano.i. Jewel *, blcyclea , etc. Business
utrlctly confidential. Address PoatoRlce Box
326. U M703

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS MADE INTO
rues : any alzo you wish. 151 Le.tvenworth-
atreet. . U-M706 Jy6

ARE YOU 8ICK7 MEDICINE AND TREAT-
ment

-
Me. at 20SV4 N. 16tb st. U-153-Jy-17

TAKE THE LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO THE
station of perfect health by getting a bottle
of Clark's Pure Rye Whisky. At dealers.-

U
.

M190 20

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL- ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 218 N. Y. LIFE ,

loans at low rutea for choice security In Ne-
braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property-

.W416
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1503 rarnam St. W 431

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST. .
New York , offer any part 100.000 castein In-
vestoi'H

-
names , who have money to Invest ;

Just compiled. Write for particulars .

W-M 303 J 2i-

'CITY LOANS. CA. . STARR. CIS N , Y. LIFE.-
W

.
450

LIFE INSURANCE IH3LICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O. Chutney , Kansas City , Mo.

W4JJC-

APITAL. . $2,000,000 ; SURPLUS , JGOO.OOO ; U. S-

.MortgaRe
.

Tr t Co. , New York. For 6 per cent
loani on city property apply to Pusey ft Thomas ,
agents , loom 207 Flrat Nnfl tank bid? .

132

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Ilrennnn , Lo > o & CD. , I'liMon Uli-

.W
.

417

MONEY TO LOAN ON UfiAHA REAL ESTATE
at t per cent. W. U. Meikel , 1st Nat. Ilk bldR

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 rarnam.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 135)) Farnnm.

MONEY TO-LOAN CHATTELS.-
J.

.

. D. HADDOCK , ROOM 4T7, RAMGE
X 453

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. Fred Terry. 480 Ramgo blU , X 456

HONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOs" .
horkea , wacim * , etc. , at lowest lutes In city ,
no removal of foods : strictly cnnndentlul ; you
cnn pay tha loan off. at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE I.OAN CO. .: tt so. nth .st. .
X 470

MODEL LOAN CO. . 40J NEW YORK LIFE.-
X

.
is-Jy6

PRIVATE MONET LOANED CONF1DEN-
Daily at low rate * on pianos , furniture and
other arcurltlea. Room 403 , Now York Life-

.XM164
.

19 *

BUSINESS OHANOhS.
CUBAN HRECKLKS , THE ONLY CIGAR. tC.-

Y
.

154 Ji
11000.00 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN BEST

town In eastern NeLraiUa. for lam ! and cash-
er equivalent. Addrris B 13. cara Hev M934

Tim KNIFE THAT OPENS THU OYSTER
of perfect health : A bottle nf CUrK'a Pure
Ry * Whisky , A wonderful tunic. At dealers.-
Alw

.
y In holtlea. Y MH1 M

FOR SALE. ll.SrtTw CASH ANI > NOTES ;
stork dry Kooda and furnUhlCEa ; Out location ;
must a*< ll , account sickness. Addrvs * H 44. Bee.-

MEAT MAltlCKT FOIl 9ALU IN OMAHA ;
locution. Addina 8 M, lien.YMUI

FOB , EXCHANGE.
WILL EXCHANGE MILLINERY FOR RANGE

coal. IMS UoimlRs street. &-M710-21

WANTED TO TRADB NBW STANDARD III-
cycle for draft horse weighing IMM pounds nr-
more. . K. J. Davis , Ills Farnam at. Z-U7

FARM LA NDS IN NORTHWEST MFsSOI'Rf
for stock nf harittrnre or Implements. Knox &
Rlsser , I7H Pearl at. . Council lllufrn. la.-

Z
.

417J29-

TO EXCHANGE A COMHINKD 8TOCK OF
drugs , cloclu , watches. Jewelry , blank and
school bnoks , wall pnper , window shades ,

palnta , oils , plus * , etc. Will Invoice , with n -
turea , about 3004. Want Improved ( arm. Ad *

dress A. J. Pltzer , Clicrryrale , Kan i .

SJMS47JT10'-

I WANT MERCHANDISE IN EXCHANGE KOIl
real estate and cash. II. A. Waffner , Omaha.-

K
.

M10)-

TO

)

TRADE. DRESfl SUIT , CHEST MEA8UIIB
30 Inches , worn tw1c ; coat ITS ; for hors , min-
or anythlnfr. S U , Bee. !& 13-

3WANTKD.
"

. TO TRADE FAMILY HORSE FOR
high Era Jo bicycle. G. B. Shrlner , 324 So. 20lh-
street. . | 7I59.13-

V1LL TRADB CLEAR RENTAL PROPERTY
In Rood town for equity In Omaha dwelling ,

Room 403 , N. Y. Life. M163

,000 Q A I* EXTRA FINE HOME MADE
Krapa wine. 2 to 5 years old. Want } 1X(
cash and J1.500 clear land or city properly.-
Artdresi

.
S 46. Roe. S5-M167 21

VAT r. 3OZ. CASES. BOX II1NOEH. 14K.-
Bolld

.
pold chronometer, balance ndjuiletl in

heat , cjld and. rHisltlon , stem wind , engraved
cases , far buckboard and harness or road
wiiKnn. No ratlletrap. trap and old harness
need apply. Adilreaa S 47 , lle - . 7M19 > 20 *

TOR SALE KbAk ESTATE.B-

STRACTS

.

, THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
15-

8BARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARM ;
saleor trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block-

.RE
.

460

GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prices that wilt surprise you , 1C taken with-
in

¬
2 weeka. J. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life.-

IU
.-45-

9BARGAINS.
-

. SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
crtlea

-
and farms. John N. Frenxer , lipp. P. O-

.RE
.

461

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL AND
buy lota , acres , farms , Garvln liroj. , 2iii N.Y. L-

.RE
.

463

FOR SALE 4-ROOM COTTAGE. FULL LOT.
east front , 700.10 ; term * easy ; bargain. It. C.
Patterson , Itamge block. RE M844

ARM LANDS , C. F. HARRISON , 912 N. Y. Life-
.RE

.
837JylO-

'iINE[ COTTAGE HOME , COST YEAR AGO
J3500. for J2300.
? 1.20 house and half acre for 1000.
Fine little home. 19th st. boulevard. tl.M ).
2 slghtl ) acrea near Ft. Oinahn , both $750-
.Kmnll

.
houses from $323 OT upward.-

F.
.

. D. Wead. 16th and Douglas. RE-1K-19
BRICK FOUNDATION. B ROOMS. CELLAR

under all. Well , city water , east front , $W )
cash. bal. 6 per cent , $S50. Ame . 1617 Far.-
nam.

.
. RE 148-21-

SLATE ROOF. 6 ROOMS , SOUTH FRONT ,
cistern , city water , paved atreet , 1650. Easy
payments. Int. 6 per cent. Ames , 1817 Farnam.-

RE
.

149-21'

TRADE BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR CLEAR
lots or land. Ames , 1617 Farnam. RE 150-21 *

SARPY COUNTY FARM ; 83 ACRES CHOICE
land ; 22 miles from Omaha , 4I.OJ an acre.
Alex Moore. 404 Karbach block. RE M162 2J-

J800 TO 5.000 LOTS
For $300 to $MO.
Now Is the opportunity of a lifetime.-
Ve

.
have had placed In our hands about fifteen

lots that have nnld at from M to tl.OOO each.
They are located In the northwestern portion
of the city, on Walnut Hill car line , In the
most beautiful and henlthful location In thecity , with car line , paved streets , nnd nil mod-
ern

¬

Improvement * In the Immediate vicinity.
PRICES AND TERMS :

$300 to $400 per Int. according to location : $50
per lot cash , and balance $10 per month , with-
out

¬

Interest , or n deduction of 10 per cent
from price for one-halt cash , or 2J per cent
tor all cash.

This property must be seen to bo appreciated.
Call and let u enow It to } ou.
No better eavlnjn bank can possibly be found

than this Investment , and Just tha most de-
lightful

¬

place for a home.
FIDELITY TRUST CO. .

Sole Agents. 1702 Farnani St. , Don Bide.-
It

.
Is a wise man who makes his Investments

when there arc many sellers and few buyers ;
It Is then they get the biggest bargains ana
the best terms. RE-M168 23

CHEAP RESIDENCE LOT NEAR HANSCOM
park ; owner going east ; must sell quick. Write-
S 61 , Bee otllce. RE JI201 20

FOR SALE , THE BEST BUSINI S CORNER
In Omnha at 75000.00 ; will take good stock
ranch or land In part pa > ment , Addresn S M ,

Bea onice , Omaha , Neb. RE M201 20'

BED ROCK PRICKS ! ACRE LOTS ; JUST OUT-
Rlde

-
city limits ; no city tuxes ; only 150.00 ,

50.00 per year. The Wcstslde Investment Co. ,

N. Y. Life Illdg. RE.M201 21"

FOR SALE. <0 ACRES ADJOINING TJ1IS CITY ;
will pell for 373.00 per acre nnd take iriwd bank
Block In patt payment. Address G. N. II. , P. O.
box E94. RE M201 20 *

M. O. DAXON. 402 N. 16TH. 461

VICTOR BICYCLES. THE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha Bicycle Co. , 323 N. 16th street.

466

STERLING BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1513 Howard atreet.

463

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barnum Bro. . 120 N. 15th.

46-

7REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS G1JN CO. ,
116 8. 15th street. 463-

A.. L. DEAND & CO. , 1116 FARNAM STREET.
469

WESTERN BICYCLE &.GUN CO. . 2416 CUMINO.
47-

0LOiT. .

LOST PURSE CONTAINING MONEY AND
keya. between Vlnton and Farnsjn on 13th. Re-
ward

¬

If leturned to Max Meyer Bro. & Co-
.Lost183

.
19*

LOST LIVER AND WHITE. DOUBLE NOSED
pointer dop. Return and receive reward. No.
2217 Grace St. Losl-181-19

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tors

-
for electric light and motor plants nnd all

kinds of electrical construction , western Elec-
trical

¬

Supply Co. , 1515 Howard at. 4JJ-

LOST. . MONDAY AFTERNOON , SOMEWHERE
about court house or Fnrnam atreet. sills um-
brella

¬

, with name ( n handle. Return to G06

New York Life and receive reward.-
Loat

.

M199 21

MANTELS CUIATSS AND TILES.
WOOD MANTLES. ORATES. TILES FOR FIRE-

places , vestibules and large lloors ; write for
catalogue. Milton Rogers & Sons , Omah-

a.DKESSMAKING.

.

.

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , 4301 Burdette.
503 J30

CARPENTERS AND UTJIIDER9.-
C.

.

. E. SIORRILL. PAPER HANGING. HOUSE
sign painting , brick woilc , plastering , utT. R , 1 ,

Barker blk. ; tel. 733 , shop 913 N. 21th at.
41-

KUSIC , AKT AND LANGUAGES.M-

RS.
.

. FANNY ADLER. PIANO TEACHER ,

graduate Vienna ConservatorCOS So. 16th st-
.833Jy9

.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO AND
cuttar teacher. 1911 Cats street. M. 103

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. i R, ASS'N PAYt , 7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old , always

redeemable. 1704 Farnam at. Nattlnger , Sec.-
4SO

.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURU OOOD
Interest on savlnga. Apply to Omaha L. & B.
Ass'n. 1704 Bee bids. G. M. Nattlnger. Sec.

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE 160 ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
.tur

.
for horses , board fence , rprlng water ;

Barton & Phelps , Ullmorc. Neb. , or A. W.
Ptwlps ft Son, 207 N. Y. Life bids. . Tel. 103-

1.47SJuly
.

1

HORSES AND CATTLE ; BLUE GRASS ;
spring wattr. II. II. Harder & Co. , Bee bldg

537

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES , 1.00 PER
month , per head. Charles Gam , St. Paul. Ne-

b.MhDIOAL.

.

.

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
rayal

-
PI1U (diamond brand ) are the bent : safe ,

tellable ; take no other ; send 4c , stamps , for
particulars , "Relief for Ladles. " In l tler by
return mill. At drucgisla. Chlcheater Chem ¬

ical Co. , Philadelphia. Pa-

.PUMP3

.

AMD
C. H. nOYDEN , PUMPS AND WIND MILLS ;

all kinds of pump repalrlnz. L'me order *
with Churchill Pump Co. , Telephone til-

.M16SJn
.

SHORTHAND Art.ua'Y.P WRITINO-
A. . C VAN SANT3 8CIIOOL , US N. Y. LIFE.

M43-

1DENTISTS. .

DR. PAUL , DENTIST, tCU UtRT ST. 437

mD RTAKEBSA.NDJ5MBAL1tt R3-

H. . K nritKET FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmtialmer, ltl ClilcnnoJ m-telephone M. 4-

7SWAN8ON & VALIEN , 17M-CUMING , TEL. 1W.-

M.

.

. O. MAUI * UNDERTAK n AND EMBALM-
er

-
, 1417 Farnnm at. , telephone 2S. 474-

C. . W. BAKER. UNDERTAKER. CD S. 1STH ST.' a 475

1) . T. MOUNT HAS JUJMOVED HIS COAL
cilllco to 20J 9. 16th at. , Brown block. 471-

)A

)

GOOD THINO-p'uSlfiT ALONG. MAY BE
the latest lnnn phrase, .but that'll Jiut what
we're doing with SHERIDAN COAL. .000 ton
iwld In Onmha last yea?.' We Rive you 2.000-
Iba. . ot the licat Wyomln iiooklng cool for $1 SO.

Victor White , mgr. , 1603 Farnam t. Tel. 117.
40-

1HOTELS. .

HOTEL I1AHKER. 1JTII AND JONES STS.
71 rooms nt $ I.W per day.-
CO

.
rooms nt 2.00 p r day.-

Hpeclnl
.

rat" * to commercial traveler* . Room
end iHiard by week or month. Frank Hlldlleh.-
manager.

.
. *7S

ETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.

and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.
47-

9DANCING. .

tlt. AND MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE PRt-
vate

-
lessons In dancing nt their home. 2 W

Dodge street , during the summer. 223J23I-

. . MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 16J3T.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. 16,

496

' awycra and Bollcltora. SUES & CO. HOP-

.Building. . OMAHA. Neb. Advice FttEE.I-

I'OKJC

.

THE 1'OOL Ktf.LKll1-

'lirco GlrU llndly Frlchteneil by llocn-
Ghntt One Mill Dlr.

CHICAGO , Juno 19. An unknown man
layed ghost at tlio Tarls laundry on Thlrty-
rst

-

itreet last night and so badly scared
hree ot the girls that tbey are dangerously
11 today , one of them with but faint hopes
f recovery. The girls , Alva Heldel , Hattle-
leldel and Hattle Lltz , were members of the
Iglit force at the laundry. About 1:30: this

morning ono of them saw a white draped
flguro before the window and ran shrieking
''or help. The three remained on watch for
a time , when the figure again suddenly ap-
icarcd

-
and with an unearthly groan glided

nto the darkness. The three girls swooned
itnd when found half an hour later all were
till unconscious. Physicians say that Alva
loldel will probably dlo and that the other
wo are IP a critical condition.

STOLE I'OitTUVflCB FUSItS.-

Wjomlug

.

County Clerk Charged vrllh nn
Old Offense.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Wyo. , June 19. ( Special
Telegram. ) Kdgarfs ; Scott , county clerk
of Sheridan county , haa been arrested c'jargol
with embezzling $100 bf postal funds. He
was bound over to appear before the United
States court. The offenseIs alleged to have
been committed while Scott was assistant
postmaster at Sheridan prior to his election
to his present position. '

,

I.nldlnw ( iota nfrilict Aicnlntt Huso.
NEW YORK. Junfr t9t The Jury In the

fourth trial of the lull'' bt Laldlaw against
Sage for $50,000 damages for Injuries re-

ceived
¬

by the plaintiff,1 being , as alleged , used
as a shield for Norcross exploied-
a bomb In the mllllonalre.'s odlce , retired at
3:07: p. m. yesterdays They returned to the
court room at 4:11: o'cloqk with a verdict In
favor of the plalntltt. Ttyey awarded LaldlawJ-
40,000 damages. A stay Jn the case was
granted until nexl September-

.Hotlte

.

CJrern's Nlero' l>yl K of Stnrvntlrn
FORT WORTH , Juno 19. Mrs. II. A-

.Rabcock
.

, a blood nicco of the multimillion-
airess

¬

, Hettle Green of New YorR , Is danger-
ously

¬

111 at her licme In this city. Her hus-
band

¬

Is also seriously 111 and the family's
relatlvqs have been advised of their true
condition. E. H. R. Green , president of the
Texas Midland railway and a cousin of Mrs-
.Habcock

.

, has been appealed to for aid. Mrs-
.Dabcock

.

Is In destitute circumstances. Her
condition has excited considerable comment-

.GraMhoppcra

.

liuiuge I olomclo.
DENVER , June 19. Ravages ot grasshop-

pers
¬

have become alarming In Washington
and Yuma counties. In eastern Colorado.
Trains have been delayed oq account of the
hoppers gathering lu vast numbers on the
rails. It Is hoped that they will take night
as soon as they have grown wings , which
will bo about the middle ot July. In wheat
and oat fields the hoppers have trimmed the
leaves and clipped the heads.-

1'iitHl

.

Family On, rrol.
RALEIGH , N. C. , June 19. Near Mount

Gllesd , Montgomery county , two brothers ,

Andrew and Mann Rhodes , quarreled about
some family matters. Sarah Rhodes , theln
mother , seized and held Andrew while Mann ,

with a knife , ripped and cut him open , k lllng
him. Sarah and Mann are both In jail.
There Is talk among the negroes of lynching
the mother and son-

.UatrctlvB

.

Kennel r.nunil Over.
LOS ANGELES , Cal. , June 19. The pre-

liminary
¬

examination of Ferdinand Kennel ,

the slayer of Detective Lawson , was com-
pleted

¬

yesterday afternoon. H9 was held for
trial on a cnarge ot manslaughter and ball
was flxed at 20000. Kennet was formerly
chief of police at St. Loula. He shot Lawson
In a dispute concerning money which ho said
Lawson owed him-

.I.'tlio

.

Hock ThrcHlPix H lloyrntt.
LITTLE UOCK , Juns 19. War Is brewing

between the city ot Little Rock and the' Iron
Mountain railroad. The trouble grows out of
the revised tariff sheets , which discriminate
In favor of Memphis and St. Louis. The
local business men say If they do not re-
ceive

¬

proper concessions from the Iron
Mountain they will declare war against the
Gould system.

Killed a .Niiloil IJumllf ,

IJAOLE PASS. Tex. . June 19. Rafael Val-
dez

-
, a notorious border bandit , was captured

a few days ago at Lampasas , Mex. , by the
Mexican rangers. When near I'ledraa No-
gras ho attempted to escape and waa killed
by ono of the guards ! " Ills depreJatlons
have been ruch thai border cattlemen have
offered ? l,000 for hlrf'arrest.

Miming ( ilil found In n Cunvenf.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Jun 10. Miss May Delle-
Crltchfleld , the youiic "heiress who so mys-
teriously

¬

disappeared a" few days ago , has
bean found In the convey * c ! thn Good Shep ¬
herd , whither shehaarRone voluntarily In
pursuance of a frequently expressed deter-
mination

¬

to join tile community , she re-
fuses

¬

to return home1.

I ciinplt'ti'il Fifty of Hnrvlr ,

DELAWARE , 0. , June119. Dr. L. D. Me-
Cabe

-
ot Ohio Wesleyaii university , professor

of philosophy , has reined. In 1811 he was
elected professor of mathematics twelve
years after he waioljcted president. In
1SCO he was elected 'professor of philosophy
and since then lie liai also served as vice
president-

.Itrvenuo

.
o

oniucnt > o xn llrrtvnry
BROOKLYN , June 19. Abbott & Katz's

brewery was alzed by Internal revenue
officers yesterday. I ( Is alleged that revenue
stamps were used a second time upon beer
kegs. The brewery U valued at $600,000
and bifore the proprietors can regain pos-
session

¬

they will have to put up a bond ot
$100.00-

0.Nenraakatx

.

bottlluc lu tha Narlhnrrit.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Juno 19. In Ills annual

article Superintendent Herchmer of the
Northwest mounted police cays that about
5,000 settlers from the United Statci , chiefly
from Dakota and Nebraska , took up land
In Canada In the past year. He cays the
Mormons In Alberta are Increasing.

The gUw ct the tea rose Is acquired by
ladles vrho use Poizonl's Complexion Powder.
Try It.

I ACCESSORY AFTER THE FACT II-

ii '
!

BY HOWARD FIl-LDINO. j
t t

CHAPTER I IN HIDING.-
Copyrighted.

.

( . 18JS. )
U was In old Chrysalis hall , where Cecil

)reemo so nearly suffered martyrdom and
Oensdeth served the devil , that I mot with

n adventure , not , Indeed , to bo compared to
heirs , yet worth the telling , ns I hope to-

rove. .

Chrysalis fascinated mo when first I saw
ts gray walls loom In Wlnthrop'u story ; and
he Impression made In youth survived In-

nanliood. . When , after college , and some
cars of drifting about the world , I found

nyself In New York , I would have lodgings
owhere else-

.Apparently
.

there were many others of the
nme- opinion , for Chrysalis was crowded.

The last successor of Janitor Locksley gave
ne little encouragement , but I was not lo be-

urned away. I selected the apartment that
tilted me best of these to which I could gain
icccss and pnld the tenant what he asked to-

cfdo It to me. Thua I became possessed of n
small bedroom and a largo parlor , amply
irovldcd with every discomfort which could
o expected In so old a building.-
In

.

forty years there seems to have been
ut little Improvement In the sociability ot-

Chrysalis. . My Immediate neighbors wore In-

irlslblo
-

and Inaudible. I had only the janitor's
vord that the other rooms upon my corridor
were tenanted. Occasionally , when coming
n late at night , I heard sounds of carousal
n remote portions ot the structure , and there
vas a piano (not to bo located by any effort

of the ear ) which often uttered the prayer
from Semlramlde and never anything else ,
n short. Chrysalis was quite what I had
liought It would be-

.My
.

arrival must have been unnoticed In a
place so given over to minding Its own busl-
iess.

-
. I caused no commotion , for I bought

my predecessor's furniture as It stood , and
he trifling matter of the trunks was man-

aged
¬

with exemplary quiet. Uut once. In the
first two weeks ot! my tenantry , did I see a-

n of any dweller In the rooms that opened
on my corridor. That single occasion had
something of mystery In It enough to
promise an adventure In a place so suitable
ts Chrysalis to strange occurrences.

One morning as I was dressing some ono
rapped smartly upon my door. It required
ess than a minute to make myself fairly
jresentable , and then I answered the knock.-
No

.
one was there. I looked along the

corridor. It was empty , but opposite mo was
a door that was slightly ajar , and In the
crack of It I saw an eye that caught just
enough light to be visible. It vanished In-

stantly and the door was softly closed.-
I

.
liked this performance very little ; It

looked like a trick to subject mo to-

scrutiny. . I stepped across the hall and
mocked several times upon the door , but
could get no respot.se. During the day I
asked the janitor about my neighbor-

."He's
.

a queer old fellow , " was the reply-
."I

.
don't know anything about him. "

"At least you know his name , " said I-

."Oh
.

, yes ; of course I know his name , " he
answered , with great frankness. "It's-
Smith. ."

I thanked htm brusquely for his lesson In
the etiquette of Chrysalis , and added that
when I wanted to know another tenant's
name I would guess at It. Ho nodded ap-
provingly

¬

and turned away.-
It

.
may have been a week later that I was

returning to my room , after midnight. It
happened that there was rain and I wore
rubbers , which made my steps noiseless on
the stone floors of Chrysalis. My corridor ,
which was never light , was dark as Erebus
that night. The usual feeble jet of gas was
out and the high window at tba end ot the
hall admitted scarcely a ray. The densest
of the shadows lay under It , and thence , as I
advanced , tli re- came to meet mo the sharp
sound of metal falling on the stones.
paused , a bit startled. Then a match that
made no noise was struck upon the floor and
In the light of It I saw the face of Frederick
Dane.

Had It been any other face I might not
have recognized It by the scant Illumination
of the wavering , blue Home , but his I could
not mistake , for I had studied It with too
deep attention In the years when we were
friends. I cay friends , though I think Ma
feeling toward me had never justified the
name of friendship , but I had certainly pre-
ferred

¬

him to any man on earth , and would
have made the last possible sacrifice to win
his regard. I had known him at college
and for a year afterward , but had not seen
him since. I had been told that he was
dissipating his small property and generally
going to the bad-

.It
.

was with Infinite pleasure that I found
him again. I had had no Idea that ho was
In New York. I did not give a second's
time to wondering what he was doing there-
at midnight before the door ot the mysterious
old man. called "Smith. " Instead , I sprang
forward with a cry of welcome.

Instantly the match went out. I heard the
click: of a- key In the lock. The door wa
hastily opened , and would have been hastily
closed again had I not thrust In my foot-

."Fred
.

! " I exclaimed. "It's I. Open the
door and "

"Hush !" he breathed , In a voice that
checked me Instantly. "Doa't speak my-
name. . Como In. "

I obeyed , wondering at his manner. He
closed and locked the door. Then he lit t
Jet of gas , and turned toward me. I siw
that ho was changed. His face w.s thin ,

and less agreeable to the eye than In the

In the light of It I saw Frederick Dane.

days when I had thought him the handsomest
fellow In the world. Not only was ho very
pale , but It seemed to me that hU face had
something of ths grayish hue thatjnarlo the
prisoner.-

"You
.

were alone , of courw ? " he said-
."Yes

.

, " I replied ; "but what's the matter ?
You were not so easily startled In the old
days. Give me your hand , and say you're
glad to see me , whether you are or not."

"I don't know whether I am or not , " he
said , with a pmlle that took something from
the words. "It depends on whether you can
keep a secret. I used to think you couldn't.-
At

.

any rateI'll swear you never kept your
"own.

"Never was so lucky as to have any , my
boy , " I rejoined , struggling to preserve my
goad nature ; "but I'll swear In my turn that
you never knew me to betray one of yours. "

"There's tomcthlng In that." he remarked ,

with greater case of manner. "Now , look
here ; I'll begin frankly. I knew that you
wore In that room across the hall , but I-

didn't Intend to let you fie me. When you
first moved In I got a gllmpce of you , and ,

one morning about a week ago , I took means
to assure myzclf. "

"I remember that. " said I. "Hut why "
"I'll answer the question before you ask

It. I'm living here very qulstly. Nobody
knows that I'm here. There are reasons "

"Creditors !" I asked-
."Yes

.

, confound them , and that's not the
wont of It ," he replied with a frown. "Uut-
don't ask me any questions. Just remem-
ber

¬

that I'm dead. It you want to tee me-
In my grave I'll let you In here once In a-

while , but if you make the smallest mis-
take

¬

, if you breathe a word to a living soul ,

If you whisper my name In the corridors of
this Infernal mausoleum , you will utterly ruin
me. I'm Smith ; remember that. You used
to be my friend ; proveIt now. A friend In-
my present situation will bo next best to
nobody at all. "

"This Is cheerful , " I rejoined. "How long
Is this agreeable situation likely to last ? "

"Heaven knows. Sit down nnd talk of
something else. Talk of old times. "

I did. and presently his mood changed
for the bitter. We SAt tilt the light began to
creep In through the windows with their
heavy curtains , and not once did wo refer to
our surrounding ! . As the light Increased ho
grew uneasy , and presently I stolu away
across the hall leaving him alone.

From thai time I saw him frequently. He
came In the forenoon whllo his room wns
being CAred for. It simplified matters , he
told me. Therctoforo he had stood In tile
curtained recess of a window while the
woman attended to the order ot the apart ¬

ment. How he secured his food I could not
guess. He had heavily bribed the janitor
and that may'account for It. Hut he looked
as If he had eaten much less than would
have been good for him. Late In the even-
ings

¬

lie sometimes admitted me to his
room. It was agreed that I should not knock
upon his door ; ho was to summon me. Ho
seemed to take some pleasure In my society ,
but I fancied he cared less for It than for
the- chance ot assuring himself that I still
kept his secret.-

As
.

to the true nature of that secret I was
long In doubt. The hypothesis of debt was
weak , though It fitted the man. I knew him
to bo careless beyond mcasuro In financial
mutters. Hut that ho should voluntarily Im-

prison
¬

himself for such a reason was beyond
my credence. He was a man to keep his
creditors waiting, but never to keep them
searching. In my first struggles with the
problem I could get no further than his own
words carried mu ; he was In debt , but that
was the worst of It. For a poor man , I was
quite In funds at that time , and I offered ,

with the utmost heartiness , to let him have
$2,000 on his own terms. Ho hesitated , and
then with warm expressions of gratitude , do-

cllned. . I urged the loan upon him , nnd even
wont so far as to question him about his
needs ; but the net result to mo of the entire
conversation was a doubt whether money
was powerless to help him or the sum I had
named was too small.-

I
.

hope that there Is within me the capacity
for friendship , and I am well aware that
curiosity can uavo no part In anything so-

high. . I'erfect mutual confidence may be n
good thing , but the ability to get along
without It Is much better. Such was my
conviction at that tlmo , yet I could not help
puzzling over Dane's condition. I said
to myself that I was not doing my duty to
him a favorite self-deception of the curious ,

"In hiding , " I said , "and confessedly without
resources , what will be the end of the man ? "

My temptation to pry Into his affairs was
stimulated by the discovery that a key which
I had brought In my pocket from my last
lodgings In a city far away fitted the lock
of his door. When ho was within , the door

contained only nn overcoat.

was always bolted , but when ho was away I

could enter If I pleased. I will confess that
there was nioro than accident In this mat-
ter ; I had tried my varied assortment of
keys In his lock ono morning when I wished
to Icavo a note for him. On reflection. It
seemed best to hide my discovery from him.-

BO
.

I left the note close to the door as If It
had been pushed under. As a matter of
fact , there was not space enough , and that
was tha reason why I had tried the keys.-

I
.

was I'ittltiK In my room ono evening
when I fancied that I heard Dane without.
[ turned my light low and cautiously onencd
the door. Looking down the corridor 1 saw
a shadowy figure clcwo to the wall. Its
back was toward me. As ho came quite
close I saw that It wan Dane. Ho saw mo.-
too.

.

. at the mine moment , and , with a quick
but noiseless movement , lie pushed open my
door and dartcJ In. I heard a step In the
hall. Evidently De.no had had the rare
fortune to meet one ot the lodgers in that
wing of Chrysalis.-

I
.

closed the door. Dane had sunk Into
a chair.-

'A
.

close call , that !" ho whlspereJ , and he
passed his hand over hla moist forehead.

There was a bundle on the floor beside
him. I polntel lo It. lie shook his head

"Walt a few minutes , " he salJ , "and I'll
take It away. It's nothing of any cense ¬

quence. "
It was In my heart to plead for Ills con-

fidence
¬

, but I decided upon another course.-
I

.

spoke of general topics. We talked for
some mtnutus with a constraint so obvious
that It would have been absurd , but for the
evlJent deadly mystery behind It. Suddenly
ho broke off In the mlddlo of a fentoncr ;

took up the bundle from, the floor , and left
my room , after a moment's cautious fccrutlny-
of the corridor.-

I
.

heard him open his own door. A little
later he came out. I was listening for
that. I tpled upon him ; ho bad loft the
bundle In his room.-

I
.

waited ten minutes , but ho did not re-

turn.
¬

. Then I used my key upon his lock ,

whllo my heart accused me of a mean and
despicable net-

.He
.

had hidden the bundle and I was put to
much trouble to find It. At last I lilt upon
the secret. There was a great stove In his
room , but the spring day had bien too warm
for a fire. Opening the door of the slovo I
saw what appeared to be a mass of fuel
ready for lighting. Two or three sticks of
kindling protruded from the coal. U de-

ceived
¬

mo the flHt time , but after further
search I tried again. And under the coal ,

where the kindling should have been , I found
the bundle.-

I
.

opened It upon his table. It contained
only an overcoat of Inferior cloth nnd poor
workmanship. Certainly It had nevar be-

longed
¬

to Dane. There were Indications tl.at-
n much older man had worn It and that It
had seen hard service.-

So
.

much I noted with a glance. And then
I saw something that struck a blow upon my-
heart. . The lining of the garment was
Etalne.l with great streaks and blotvhiM of-

blood. .

There was not a drop upon thtf mitslrto of-

It , nor was there any cut or bullat hole
through It. My hasty thought was that It
had been used to cover the body of pome ono
who had died by vlolancc doubtless by-
murder. .

I dared not look Ions ; at It for fear th t
Dane would return. I wrapped it m tlio
paper In which I had found It and rrlurneO-
It to the hiding place uhlch lU'ic liai pre ¬

pared. I was tempted t. ) put lighter Hie
under U and apply the ritatcb , lull 1 darn
not. Fire , they say , will not burii inch
things. Some prying f. llaw > In 'he un'iw o-

ltha law , will alwiys Unit a button In HID
ashes and build a uiltoiva of It.

( Continued 1rlduy. )

Scarlet raver Hlijni Up.

The prevalence of icarlet fever or any
other contagious dlseato need not alarm you
U you use Allen's Hyglen c Fluid. It U the
Ideal preventive medicine cleansing , purify
Ing and healing. No huuaeliolil should be
without It-

RAILWAY OFFICIALS AT SEA

Recent Court Decisions Oanfming Offloia )

on Both Sides.-

CAN'T

.

PREDICTTHE SHORT LINE CUTCOME-

At tlio Burlington Shop * the llmpliiyo * Ar4-

I'ut on Lunger Time , the CliniiRO-

ItclUR .Mrtiio .NecoMnry by the In-

creased
¬

llujlticm.

The decision ot Juclgo Ilclllngcr , sitting In
the circuit court of the Ninth circuit , re-

versing
¬

his formqr order allowing an appeal
from so much of Judge (Gilbert's order re-

ferring
¬

to the llsiianco of receivers' certifi-
cates

¬

, prayed fof by Zrra Snow on behalf ot
the Ames cstntr- and the Oregon Short Lln
& Utah Northern company , luia pomowhat
complicated matters In the Short Line case.-

An
.

olllclal ot the Union Pacific saya
that he hardly knows what to twllova-
In the Short Line case. "Sometlmea he be-
Moved that the American Loan and Trust
company would take the property with all
the conditions attached , And at other times
he ballovcd that the policy would not per-

mit
¬

ot such of movement on the part ot tha-
company. .

Judge Ilclllngcr , after ha had made ( tin
order allowing an appeal , remembered a
promise ho had given the American Loan
and Trust company to be heard on the ques-
tion

¬

ot appeal , and accordingly revoked hla
former order. Ho Is represented to have
said to the attorneys that they would bo
given a hearing nt some future time. Under
these- circumstanced the matter rests as It-
no appeal had been asked for and the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the American Loan and Trust
company can go ahead trying to tloat their
receivers' cortlflcatef.

The Union Pacific people were somewhat
surprised over the action of Judge Bellinger-
In reversing himself. They had hoped that
the matter would bo pushed forward to the
court of appeals as rapidly as possible and
the question of receivers' certificates Bottled ,
but the disposition of Judge Uclllngor to
hear the attorneys on the question throws1
new light on the situation.-

iNUUKAMai

.

THI : WUKKINU noimal-

lurlliislon Shop .11 CM Clvmi Another Hour
of Time.

General Manager Holdrego of the Burling-
ton

¬

stated yesterday that to keep up re-

pairs
-

on the II. & M. It had been found neces-
sary

¬

to Increase the dally working hours ot
the employes at the Havelock shops from
nine to ten , working nine hours on Saturday
and shutting down at G. in. This Is an In-

crease
¬

of six hours per week and makes con-
slderablo

-
difference In the amount of a par

check.Yo have given orders for the building ot
four class 1C engines at the Havelock shops.
This engine costs about ? 10OOG and U of a,

standard pattern. New machinery Is also
being put In and there Is a busy hum of
Industry about the shops-

."As
.

for extensions this year , I do not
know of any being contemplated. We will
be compelled to make changes In the track
at Brownvlllc on account of the encroach-
ment

¬

of the Missouri , some, three miles ot
track being necessary to move back to the
'luffs. Contracts have been awarded for this
vork and men arc engaged In transferring the
rack to a safer location-

."Railroad
.

people are feeling much better
and the situation has brightened very materi-
ally

¬

With anything like fair conditions wo
will have one uf the biggest crops of our
history this year. Of course , no great
change may be anticipated until after tbo
crops are garnered , but there Is a noticeably
better tone throughout the state and fair
weather conditions bring about a real-
ization

¬

of our expectations. "
Jlnllwny Note * .

Th3 Elkhorn reports an active business U
the Illack Hills.-

W.
.

. L. Moore , manager ot tae Kansas Salt
company at Hutchison , Kan. , was among the
railroads yesterday.

1 * . I". Shelby of the Great Northern railway,
is."Istant general trafllc manager with head-
quarters

¬

at Seattle , Is In Omaha.-
W.

.

. II. Bush , assistant engineer of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific , Is In town on matters connected
with state fair transportation. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the Missouri Pacific will use the
Klkhorn tracks to the fair grounds and tint
the terminals will be built jointly by the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific , the Elkhorn and the Union
Pacific. A meeting of general managers of
the lines named will shortly bo called for
the purpose of deciding definitely how the
crowds ore to bo taken care of-

.Don't

.

think you have drank the no plus
ultra of wltjcs until you have tried Cook's
Sxtra Dry Imperial Champagne.

COMING OF SECRET AH ,Y LAMONT-

lo Wilt Heath Till * City Today Moon o
inn Way Wont.

Secretary of War Lament , MM. Lament ,

his three daughter !) , Mrs. and Mln Bryant of
Mow York , Quartermaster General Ilatchelder
and Major George B. Davis will arrive In
Omaha today at 12:15: via the Wabash
from St. Louis , In which city the secretary
stopped yesterday. Upon the arrival of the
tr.iln at Council Bluffs the special car con-
veying

¬

the party will be taken by the Union
Pacific and fet In at the Wcbater Street
station and delivered to the Fremont , liIk-
horn & Missouri Vallley railroad , which com-
pany

¬

will have the honor ot transferring the
head of the War department lo Dsadwood.
From there the Burlington will take the
party to Billings and the Yello stone National
park.-

An
.

effort Is being made to have the secre-
tary

¬

and his party stop off In this city , but
so far as could be learned nt army head-
quarters

¬

It U Mr. Lament's Idea to push on-
to the Yellowstone country , stopping at
Omaha on his return.

General Manderson wired the secretary yes-

terday
¬

morning at St. Louis as to hla Itiner-
ary

¬

and Inviting Mr. Lament and his party to-

be his gue-ts during thrlr stay In Omaha ,

should they docldo to stop any length of time.
General MunderHon said In xpcaklng of the
vUlt of the becretary : "Tho committee
which met General Schofield whllo here
should bo called together and wait upon
Secretary Lament In a body. Thn train ar-

rives
¬

In Council Bluffs at 12:15: and the com-

mittee
¬

might accompany tlio party to this
city and hold an Informal reception at tlio
Webster street depot , should Mr. Lament
decide to go on without delay. It ts a mat-
ter

¬

that niitf.t not be Ignnred , and. as Mr-
.Kountzo

.

is chairman of the committee li ?
should make Bomn arrangements for the
committeeto meet the hocretary on hlu ar-

rival
¬

In Council muffs. "

T rn ( iroiil Kxuur lv I" Ilimtutl.
Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

Ity. , one In July .uul one In August. Ono
far ; for tha round trip. Slop over at Niag-
ara

¬
Kails and Saratoga If desired ; alto by-

bojt on * way between Allnny and New York
at the option o ( the passenger. Stop over cau
alee be mad * at Chautauqua on return trip-
.Uegular

.

Summer Tourist Ticket * to the
many delightful mountain , Inkn and ecailda
resorts of the raft are now'on nale. Cim-
pletn

-
Hit uf route' and rate * , with auy fur-

ther
¬

Information ileilred , will bs promptly
furnUhed on application. B. P. Humphrey ,
T. P. A. , Kaiuai City , .Mo. C. K. Wllber ,
West. Past. Agt. , Chicago-

.I.ntr

.

Jtuten to ItiMl ( Ink. limn ,

Via tlio Burlington route , June 25 to 29 , no-
count race mePtlui ; at I'uctolus park.

All * , Hubert J , Dlrectum , Hal Pointer and
all the olhur Umuu * pacers and trotters ot
the country am untored.

The Burllng'nnV 9:50: . m. train from
Omaha arrlveu at Itcd O'k t noon and a
special tr4ln fur Council Bluffs will Icavo Rod
Oak at 7 p. in. , Junu 25 to 29 , enabling ouo-
to upend practically ! ! : > whole day at Itcd
Oak and to reach home the * amo evening-

.Tlrketa
.

an-I full Information at 1324 Far-
nam

-
utreot-

.hplrlt
.

LtiUf , Spirit f.aUr , SjiVIt ri'< o.
Through sleeper via the Northwestern Line ,

commencing June 23 , leaven il.illy (or Spirit
Lake at 0.10 p. m. from Webi.'er itreet depot.-
Thn

.
lake U the same , acconunodittloaa a, lit-

tle
-

batter , tire a llttla lower. City olflce. 140-
1Farnam ttieet. Depot , IStU uudi'eimvqr
streets. J. 11. BUCHANAN , Q. P. A.


